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GREEN FIG @ YOTEL

HOLIDAY SPECIALS
SWEET HOLIDAYS

THEMED MARKET TABLE

priced Per platter | serves 20 ppl

Decorative buffet table | priced Per Person | min of 30 ppl | 90min

Holiday Dessert platter

$200

assorted seasonal mini pies topped with whipped cream

Hot Chocolate Station

$225

Serves up to 25 people. Hot chocolate with all
the festive toppings

Chocolate Fondue station

$325

hot chocolate Ganache with fresh fruits & berries,
marshmallows, & wafer toppings

Holiday Market table

$49

starter: choice of
Apple salad with candied walnuts and cranberry
Caesar salad
main: Choice of 2
roasted chicken
Braised Short ribs
Grilled steak with chimichurri
steamed whole red snapper
Saffron Couscous with roasted vegetables
Sides: Choice of 2
Baked mac and Cheese, bacon, breadcrumbs
Crispy brussel sprouts
Garlic Parmesan Roasted potatoes
roasted cauliflower with gremolata and pistachio

TWICE THE TOAST
To celebrate this year's holidays and the last

Choice of 1 drink type | $18 per person

spiked hot chocolate toast
3 flavored spiked hot chocolates

carving Table

$62

Starter
Apple salad with candied walnuts and cranberry
Main

Spiked cider toast

Herb roasted turkey
prime beef with au jus

ciders and hot toddies

bubbles toast
Glass of Bubbles

toast
crostini toasts topped with chefs festive selection of
toppings

Sides: Choice of 2
Baked mac and Cheese, bacon, breadcrumbs
Crispy brussel sprouts
Garlic Parmesan Roasted potatoes
roasted cauliflower with gremolata and pistachio
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GREEN FIG @ YOTEL

HOLIDAY ACTIVATIONS
HOLIDAY SHOWS
AT
THE
GREEN
ROOM
42
priced Per Person | min of 30 ppl
Holiday Show + Champagne Toast

$40

Enjoy any of our holiday shows at The Green Room 42,
Broadway's Off-Night Hotspot, and a pre-show
Champagne Toast for your group

DRUNK
SHAKESPEARE
priced Per Person | min of 30 ppl
Drink Along Show + Open Bar

$129

Enjoy a private performance of the 5-star New York
Times Critic's Pick Drunk Shakespeare for the 75 minute
drink-along madcap show with an open bar of premium
liquors

Interactive Improv Partygoers

$40

Have NYC's funniest Improvers provide Shakespearean
party going fun by joining your holiday party for
interactive immersive performances during your
holiday party
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